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Slaver)- - lu Maryland.
I torn the Tribune.

We have briefly noticed the startling fact
mentioned by our Baltimore correspondent that
the slave trade was being carried on in Mary-

land Ty the judicial and executive officers of

that State, under the pretended authority of the
Maryland Code, and in alleged accordance with
the national Constitution. Advcrlteements an-

nouncing the feale, for a term of years, In pur-mauc- c

of the sentence of a court "d the au-

thority ol a sheriff, w ill exc ite a reeling of some-

thing more than surprise in tne breasts of hun-thed- s

of thousands, who for niore than a year

ltave been uccustomod to thank God that slavery

ju America had been constitutionally abolished

They believed that they had lived to cee tin day

0 long prayed lor, when, in his westward

course over our ocean glit republic, the sun no

lonpor rose upon a master nor set upon a slave.

But here Is a now and hideous vlMon of auction
blocks in front ol court houses, for the sale of
4,lavcs and other cattle," with a sheriff as auc-

tioneer, flourishing his ludlcUl record and
poin itip, to the- ''Constitutional amendment
HbolisLine sluveiy"' as confirming iti validity,
fcvni tLose vtto lu the .olden time had so "con

(iKi((1 turlr picju'Uces" as to contend that
ilaver was not a crime, must loel that iti

revival at this moment, and in this
loini Is, to eav the least, a blunder.

The responsibility for the existence of this
anomaly, which tends to make us contemptible
ju the eyes ot the world and despicable In our
own, reBts primarily with tho Cousress which,
in proceeding to ameud the Constitution for
the abolition of slavery, and intending that
r.bidUlon to bo total aud final, neglected ta use
words that Indicated their inU'tiliou. Edrnesi,
Fuef'etions to tuts effect were met by the reply
that it would be more historically interesting,
hi id would exhibit a more continuous and uni-lon- u

legislation to adopt and incorp irate Into
the Constitution the identical prohibition ot
flavery framed by thu Fatbois ot the republic
and embodied in the ordinance that secured
liTcdom to our great Northwest. To the indul-
gence of this sentiment, which we thought then,
und which we still thing, partooj rath r of idle
pedantry than of sound btaiesniaiish p, is the
country indebted lor the fact ttiat Anerkau

hlavery and the ulave tradii ate carried on y

under the shelter of that amendment.
An absolute prohibition of slavery, without

exception, would have raised Congress and
would have been ratitled by the people of the
fcHate as readily and as certainly as the ouo
which was adopted; and yet in its place we
Jiave the following article, authorizing aud jus-
tifying slavery in a class ot cases which, if left
to the decision ot the ltebcl States, may be en-
larged and extended until slavery is made once
juore their peculiar institution: -- "Articlo XIII,
frettiou 1. Neither slavery Lor involuntary ser-
vitude, except as a punishment for crime
vliercof the p.tity shall have been duly con-viete- d,

shall exiit within the United States or
fl'.iv place sublet to their jurisdiction."

Until seme new amendment shall abolush this
rsccption, servitude for crime will be permis-Mbl- c

under the national.Conslitution; but what
ive buve to do, aud what we can do, is to see
that it is iuflicted as a punishment only for
crime, aud not for color. This subject may pro-perl-

eueaae the attention of Congress under
the second section of the amendment, empower-
ing them to enforce the article by appropriate
legislation. But the true remedy' tor this aud
other abuses to which the blacks are subjected
by State legislation Irnnirp.l hv elocov. l l
exposition uy the Supreme Court of the United
rUateo of the true meaning and effect of the
Constitutional Amendment, in giviug lo the
lepublic a national policy of equal freedom and
cq al juslioe.

The allowunce by the amendment of slavery
ns,a punishment for crime nay seem to mitigate
apuiust this view, but it should be remembered
that, by the tirst article of the Constitution,
apportioning representatives and direct taxe,
"persons bound to service for a term of years"
vcre expressly included among the number of
lree poison?, and that it was not uncommon for
the German and o!her as they
were calle l, thus to bind themselves to a sort of
slavery, so far as labor and obedience were con-
cerned, although it was entirely free from those
features of chatteldom which gave to Southern
ultiveiy its peculiar horrors. The question how
l:i r the amendment abolishing slavery has
changed the national policy, as hitherto de-

duced from slavery under the old Constitution
i pro-slave- judges, is one which has not as

jet engaged the attention of our national judi-
ciary.

The provi-ion- s of the Maryland Code under
wliich, for the same crime, white men and wo-

men are tent to the Penitentiary, and black
men and women are sold into slavery, affords
an excellent opportunity for an elaborate argu-
ment and final decision on the right of the States
thus to dwjriniiuato between Aaioricau citizens,
aud to establish, in a republic where all meu
arc born tree and equal, aristocratic and class
distinctions. The subject was receutly alluded
loin an addies3 to the Uulon League Club of
liew York by its President, and the opinion was
intimated that the amendment had rendered of
questionable validity some ot our autlquated

tatc laws, both at the North and tlte South,
that imposed disabilities and penalties not for
crime, but for race aud complexion.

'A class of udicial questions," said Mr. Jay,
"giowing out of slavery and its incidenls, which
Iiad been finally settled, as was supposed, under
the Constitution as it was, wouhl seem to be

if not reopened by the Constitutional
aiuebdtncnt, that has substituted freedom lor
slavery as the premise of the argument by which
their validity was formerly established. It may
possibly be that the identical course of In luc-tiv- e

reasoning, which starting from the view of
the lte Chiet Justice that the iraraers of the
Constitution ot 178'J retarded the blacks a lmv- -
ing uo rights whatsoever, sorved to establish
upon that basis, by the severest logic, the right
ot.the S ates to disfranchise, outlaw, degrade,
and insult what Mr. Taney called 'the slave
races,' a cla.s thus uncared ior and unprotected
by the Constitution, may lead to a different con-
clusion, when the judges commence with the
new tact, that the American veopie in their
sovereign capacity have constituted, ordaiued
and established that the members of the
thus disfranchised shall be equally entitle I with
themselves to the Inalienable rights of American
citizens."

The eflect of such a decision oa the suffrage
quest iou which now agitate toe country, was'
in a subsequent part ot the address thus

''Should the Supreme Court, upon a
thorough review of the national policy as
allectej by the amendment, reach the conclu-
sion that j the national Constitution as amended
no longer permits the States to establish

by the outlawry or disfranchisement
of a class; the difficulties heretofore anticipated
trom an. interference by Congress with the sup-l!iP- d

rights of the Sta'es to disfranchise at their
I'JfTjtiie will .be avoided. The decision' willutiect Kortb and South alike, and the question

Mi .K on an e(lual 18 will be opened forreadjustment m au the States , with such condi-- 1
0U JU?1 residence,

xauy prescri?e.y' ai cacU ete'may'seve- -

11 tUe fist 8,Rtlon there should bedifference of opinionny
Ihfolt there should be none K ft we

UDOohstiwrnouallty of the law JTWrvland
creating class distractions whre rJ
found lu tfce Constitution. If MaryC.VhY, iK
TiehMo punish American citizen, tor theirxrlhii.1 i.An,nl.i.l 1 -- .jr. .. "uo

creed op their pt4lt.lcul oplnjon We tnijtthat
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no time will be lost In Issuing wrIU of habeas
corpus, whenever there may be oreaon for
that old sa'eeuard ot personal liberty, ani in
submit tint? the question 'in its national length
aud breadth to the judgment of our supreme
tiibimal. ,

"
' Two Klucla of Iltfomi.

From (fie Timet.
It need not in the least detract from the favor-abl- e

estimate which we have formed of Mr.

Blight's energy as au agitator, If we devote a
word or two to a truth which the Loudon R:-foi- m

Trades meeting of December 3 seems to
make apparent. The meeting was professedly
one of the organized trade societies of the metro-poll-

and was projected tn accordance with Mr.

Brigbt's Idea that all the power which artisans
are able to use for industrial purposes suoura
be used for political purposes as well. Fully
expecting that the various trade societies would
take the same view of the matter, be predicted a
procession of two hundred thousand per-

sons, and a day of great enthusiasm. Neither
the one expectation nor the other was fulfilled.
The procession appears to have numbered about
twchty-hv- a thousand, and beyoud the fact that
there was a great crowd ot lookers on, the ex-

citement was of a very mild description. This
result was due, to some extent, to minor causes,
but the conclusion cannot be avoided that the
heart of the laboring classes was not very
strongly moved on the questiou of reform.

We Lave repeatedly pointed out that the
apatl y of these classes on political subject is
gieatrr than some would have it appear. The
difficulties uoder which they live are uncon- -
necled with the suOrage, as they know very
well. Every Euglish mechanic of any intelli-
gence knows that full work and hich wages are
not to be controlled by any legislatiou what-
ever. The working classes of England are,
without doubt, always studying the rola'.iom of
capital and lalor, lor those" relations are what
control their condition, and enter into every
circumstance of their haid-workln- g lives. But
with tLese things cuaugus in the representation
have nothing to do. In fact, the course of Bri-
tish legislation having been toward the fostering
ol British trade, and successfully so, the masses
are geucially disposed to content themselves
with political afluirs as they are. In fact, the
lintls-- workman is not. in the main, discon-
tented with his lulcrs, tor he knows that were
he to take their place, he could not remove
evils that are inevitable. As tor sensation
writers, who ubiise everybody who docs not
b lievein them, and who affirm that England
"groans" under its aristocratic system, they
may be dismissed with the Matement of a fact
well nuderftood by d persons
Englishmen are not weary of their aristocracy,
but, on the contrary, look to that aristocracy
with great respect, and rec urnize its General
influence in preserving the of the nation
among other nations with much gratification.
The preservation of the "ancient honor of the
family" is, as most even of tue poorest classes
understand it, a sort ol sacred obligation with
the majority of the title ! gentlemen, whose
names are reminders of many old historic epochs

'epochs not less interc-Uni- r to ourselves tbau
to other people?; nay, epochs in which our own
ancestry bore an honorable part, and In this
sense aie a guarantee of ibe staoility aud the
respectability of the nation itself.

The political movements, iu short, which from
time to time are rife iu England, are not to be
judged by an American standard. In that
country much that with us Is a constant subject
of debate, is settled aud accepted. The course
of parties does not run there as does the course
ot parties with ourselves. There the mases un- -
dersiaud, aud are proud to understand, that the
general forms ot government are fixed, and,
humanly speaking, immutable, and that there
are limits even to political vagal ies. We, who
are toiever patching, or seekiug to patch, the
holes which we ourselves have made iu tho
structure, which we have reared with so much
labor, and love so well, cannot understand that
another natiou will stand firm around a social
edifice formed upon a difleront model. But the '

truth is the truth nevertheless. The difficulties
ht dor wliioli Inbur In Htipluud uO'crB ttie '

nowise concerned in these matters, aud the
trade lociotiei which did not parade at Mr.
Blight's bidding knew it. Tne problem which
they liave lo solve is a different one from that
which be has undertaken to solve. Tbey inrend '

to combine not for the election of members ot
Parliament, but for the establishment of Indus- -

trial enterprises of their own. They are more
bent upon leiiliziug that labor is capital than
upon the possession of a franchise which would
beof compaiatively little use to them. They
turned out to see the show of December the 31
as people Will turn out to sec any show. But
when all was over they returned home with
minded feelings. Prominent was, of course, j

that ot respoct lor Mr. Bright, who is respected
even by his enemies; but as prominent was the
other feeling, that votes were very well, but
victuals were better, end that the elevation of
the British workngman must depend upon the
union of mdustry aud skill, to be guided by his
own bra'iis, and to enure to his own beuetit,

Napolcou, Italy, aud the Pope.
From the. Herald.

'

We yesterday published a telegram which
announces that the Londou Times considers
the affairs of the Holy See, in spite of tranquil
appearances, iu a really critical condition. The
view taken by the Times does not surprise us.
It Is in perfect harmony with all that we have
seen on the subject. There is peril real
peiil. The peril, however, is not the result of
anything inhereut in the situation itself. It
springs from a different source. It arises from
the simple circumstance that the Holy Father
Hlone ot all the world, if we except a few big-
oted and foolish advisers, refuses to see that,
so far as his office is concerned, the separa-
tion of the spiritual lrora the temporal is now
inevitable. To lemain a spiritual, be must
cease to be a temporal prince. Why his Holi-
ness should so obstinately cling to that which
cannot cling to him, we confess we hud it difficult
to explain. His obstinacy would be tho less
surprising if the dignity and usefulness of his
posiii n were to be atlecled by the chauge. But
we have no such fears. It cannot ba that he
relies on thestrength and patriotism of the Papal
guard, which is composed of cowardly and un
principled renegades from all the ends of the
earth, and of which John H. Suiratt may be
retarded as a specimen. Surely he docs not
expest that from the Empress Eugenie, who,
with the Prince Imperial li soon to visit Rome,
he will receive some comforting intelligeace of
the Emperor's private intentions wkich could
not saiely be entrusted to auother messenger
Napoleon, he must know, has played his last
at Rome. .Further aid trom him i uot to be
expected. Delay in th'.s case Is specially dan-erou-

If tho Pope does not come to a deci-
sion, and that speedily, the matter will be de-
cided lor him. Victor Emanuel will be an in-
terested onlooker; but be will be nothing more.
Violeuce from without there will bo nine. But
the Roman neoiile will rloolar. for nntnn xi'lth
the Italian kingdom, and the Papal guard will
uv iiuiuiBiu w cieieat their purpose. Iity it
will be if violence is resorted to: for no tores
trom within can check the inevitable tendency
of events Let the Holy Father at once accept
the situation, and all difficulties are settled.
Rome and the Status of the Church will become
pari or the Italian kingdom. Victor Emmanuel
will content himsilt in Florence, one of the
fairest capitals iu the world. Rome, with all its
ecclesiastical curiosities, will be ungrudgingly
left to the Pope and his sacred college ot :r.
dinal. If he remains dogged and obstluate to
the last, how humiliating the last may be wo
shall not venture to predict.

Tli Pennsylvania Senatorshlp.
jyoth the Wortd.

The contest for the Senatorial seat to be
vacated by Mr. Cowan, of Pennsylvania, has
narrowed down among tie radicals to three
c andidates Governor Curtln, Simon Cameron,
Mid s Stevens. The Pennsylvania papers,

of the radical stripe, outside of Philadelphia,
generally favor Stevens j and Forney, who was

himself a popeful candidate.jbut who has with
drjwa from the contest, proubunccs for Stevens
as bis candidate. In returnjfor this support,
Mr. Stevens rose lb the House! the other day and
enthusiastically defended Mr. Foraey when the
Chronicle (one of "my two papers, both daily")
was attacked In a personal explanation, by Mr.
Sp8iilding, of Ohio. Mr. Stevens defends Forney,
and Fotnry, in on "Occasional") to the Philadelp-
hia1 Press, says: "I am tree to say that I think
the election of the Hon. Tbaddeus Stevens, a
the successor of Mr. Cowan, would promote
lasting harmony In our political ho'irebold, and
would unquestionably sec ure to the State ami
the nation a champion or those great principles
of matchless experience, Integrity, and courage."
And jets in the Lancaster Intel ifjencer, la 18;)8,
when Stevens was a petty Pennsylvania poli-
tician, appeared the following, which is under-
stood to have emanated froui (lie pcu ot John
W. Forney:

"Tbaddeus Stevens, we are glad to say It, is
not a Pennsjlvaniau. His own history proves
that he came hither a stranger to her people,
and has continued at all times consistently ad-
verse to her Interests. He has been, since
his unfortunate preence in the Legislature,
Pennsj I vnnia's evil genius, and tl she has de- -

f eneratcd at all, and the three past years of her
ite prove that she has, he plann?d the misfor-

tune. We will not repeat here his utter desti

I t 1

tution of icputation. for his career is one of that
kind which could only have been run bv a vil-
lain at heart. Pennsylvania has three blemishes
on her escutcheon the Masonic inquisition, the
cliaileilcg of the United States Bank, and the
present ouUngeous condition of affairs. The
rii st, it Is not requisite to iny he originated and
completed. The second was the fitting offspring
ot his brain; lor lie read that lu'amous bill before
the Iiitner House of Representatives. The last
(the buckshot war), Is his own by every law of
right. He began the anarchy it Is the sad
consequence of bis own plans. He dissolved
the Government. He is now urging the Senate
to go on in its pMth of destruction. Ho is em-
phatically "the power behind the throne." The
last is a desperate and final plunge. It will
cither mske or unmake him. It It is successful
he can cover up the festering infamy of his lite
and save himself and his companions from Im-
pending ruin. If it Is unsuccessful, he will bo
spumed, not only from the hall of the Legisla-
ture, but from the very State if tne laws permit
ft is efcape."

There is no reason for believing that either
.Stevens or Forney has gnatly changed his
political or personal character since 18j8.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IKW CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL HANK,

1'niLAPr.i.rHiA. October 16. 1H68.
The nt ol the Batik, AW xanucr WhU.aen,

Ft a., having In Vny last, til view of a pruloiwed absence
lut.uree n si(. Led bis pOHltion, the Uoanl of Directors
to Cay elected J. W. 'iorre, t.q., aud
II. y. I tlittky, t.rn , raclili-r- .

10 17 Al.l XAMJlilt O. CATTELL, President.

rrZ FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA--
TION AL U i NK.

1'iiilatfm-iii- . I)ec"mbci 7, ISS6.
The Annual Flection loi Dlrcctoru ot this lluuk will

be lie d at Hie Hanking Mctine on W K D N KM A Y . the
!i li day ot January next, between the noun of 10 o'clock
A. Al. and o'clock I . id.

lailMi W RUSHTOS.Jr, Cashier.

JStf PHlLADEf PIIIA AND READING
RAll.KOAD COM1-ANV-

, Ofllce ho . 217 B.
FOCBTU street.

Philadelphia, December 13, 1888.
I1V1DKJM NOTIlili.

The Transfer Hooks ot this Company will boclosol
on TUESDAY, December Is, and reopeued ou 'IV
DAY, tlio Utli ot Januaty next.

A Dividend ot F1VK tm CKNT. baa been dec'ated
In tlie Pre erred and Common stock, clear of fvatlonal
and Htute (axes pavalilo lu cash or common stock alpar, at the option of tbe Holder, on and after the 31nt
ma i ant to the lioldert thereof, as ili y shall stand
replKtcred on the books ol tbe Company, on the 18 lb
iuftant All payaMe at this ofllce iu Phlladulphla.

The option as to tiiklnti stock tor this dlvldeud vlli
cense nt the close of buslneen hour oa Saturday, 3UJi
Uaicli next.

All orders lor dividends must be witnessed and
(tamped

I'JMitSt S. BKADFOBD, Treaourer.

ltAll.KOAD
J.OLIDAY EXC'UKSION TICKKTS,

Good from liecrmbci .2, IHott. to January 2, 1867. will
be Issued at reduced lures between all nations on the
uioiu r. ad aud bruuehts. O. A. MCOLLs,

12 2u lot Oenoral Superintendent.

SIIAMOKIN COAL COMPANY.
-- ' Philadelphia, December 22, U66
Tne Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

SHAMOKl COaL COMPANY will be held at their
Olllce, Ho. 226 WALNUT Street (Koom No. 3) on
WhDNF.sDA Y.January 10, 1HU7, ut ll o'clock, to elect
Directors ior the ensuing year.

The liansfer Books wl 1 be closed ou and alter the
25th InMunt.

12 22 2M CHARLES R. LINDSAY. Secretary.

NEW YORK AND MIDDLE COAL
FIELD RAILROAD AND COAL CO K PAN Y.

Philadelphia, December lii. I8J6
The Annual Meeting ol the otockholdersor the above

Companv will be held at their Ollice, So ZMWiLscr
Street (lioom o. 8), on Tuh.M A Y, Januury 8, 1807, ut
11 o'c.ock. to e'ect Directors tor the enauliiK year.

The TranHicr Hooks will be closed on and after the
26' h Instant.

12 22 13t 4 Cn A ELE8 R. LINDSAY, SccrelftT.

prr A SPECIAL MKET1NG OF THE
Stockholoersof the FOWKLL RUN AND 6HP-PF.R- Y

ROCK OIL l OMPAN Y will be held ou FRIDAY,
lib ot January, 1867, at 3 o'clock p. M ., at No. IDS
Ma UK hi street, to consider the affairs of the Co.nimny,
and determine bet her Ha estate aud property sba 1 be
gold.

12 22 4t JOHN OAKFO BP, Secretary.

KSr THE UNDERSIGNED, TREASURER
of the Orgaiilza'lon composed ot persons In-

ter) sted in and opposed to selling tlieUEK HAN LU I'll
Ll'tilAL GROUND. FJblll 11 Street, below Vine,

is 'authorized to receive moneys and subscriptions to
carry out the above oblect. Prompt a'tentioa re-
quested. BKMlY Oh A MHO.

12 W 6t No. 432 CUESMUX Street.

P3f AMONG THE GOOD THINGS NOW
m- -r being ottered to an appreciative public, is a
btautl ul Dicss Hat lorCieutlemen'a Winter Wear, ore- -

pared ly Wihlit RlOlt, Latter. CUtnMJT street,
next door lo Post 01l.ee. Call aud see lu 12 ll) lit

UT-- BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE RLST IS TDK WOttLD.

Harmless reliable. Instantaneous. 'J he only pcricct
dye. ho disappointment, no ridiuuloos tluis, but true
to nature, b ck or browu.

lo B1UM.D WILLIAM A. 11ATCUELOB.
ALSO ,

Bet eierntlng Fxtract ol iillleflenni rcstores.preserves
and Liaunlkn ti e liuir. prevents baldntas. So.d by all
lmiftlsis. Factor) Ho. 81 BARCLAY su, N.Y. 33

tZ8T JUST PUBLISHED3S' By the Physicians ol the
NK W YORK. MUSEUM,

tlie Mnettttb Edition ol their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitle-d-
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.

To be had me, lor fotu stamps, by aadrcsalnR Secre-tur- v
New York Museum o' Ana'oniy,

SOS Ho. 616LKOADWAY.New York.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QU LVEll'S N E W T A T E N T
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R JF URNACE,
ItANGES OF AM SIZKH.

Alio, Plillegar'a Sew Prcatur
Steam Heating Apparatua,

JOR SALE BY

C11A1U.ES WILLIAMS,
6 log Ko 1182 MARKET titreot.

THOMP.SON'8 LONDON KITCHEN KK,
OU I Dltt l'EAN RANUE, for Families. Hotels,
or I ubllo Institutions, in TWEN1Y DIF-
FERENT Sl.KH. Also, l'hiladelub'a Ranirna.

Hot-Ai- r Furnaces, Portable Heaters, l.owdown t.raiea,
Fireboard stoves, liutb Bolieis, Ktewhole Plate,
lioiiers, CookiriK stoviB, etc , wholesale aud retail, by
tlie manufacturers SH ARPi. A THOWSOM,

1117 stulh 6m3 Ko. 'm M. bECONU SUeet

BOARDING.

JO. 1121 GIRAIID STtlEET
nou open for the aocotrmo1ation of '

FIKST-CLAS- S BCAKUBlts;
Apply eaily .',.

WATCHE8, JEWELRY ETC.

fl)lAM0Ml DEALERS & JEWKlE
W All IIKS, JMtKI.Rr a KII.IKR W AKR.

.WATCHES nd JEWELRY REPAIRED.

02 Che-it.nn- t St., rhily

: CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AND

13 R I DAL I'HESENTS.
Have on hand a large and beautiful assertment ol

Watches, Jewelry, and Silverware, suitable lor Chxist- -

D as Holiday and Bridal Present.
1'srtieu'ar attention solicited to onr large assortment

of Diamonds and Watches, Gold Chains tor ladles' and
gentlemen's wear. Also, Sleeve Buttons, Studa, and
Seal Rings, In great variety, all ot the newest stales.

FANCY SILVER-WAR- E,

I SPECIALLY SUITED FOR BRIDAL GIFTS.
We are dsl'y receiving new goods, selected expreniljr

for tbe holiday sales, our prices will he found as low,
li not lower, than the same quality can be purchased
elsewhere

1 nicbarers Invited to ct'l
Diauii.nd and all precious atone, also, old Oold and

81 ver, purchased or taken In exchange. b l$4p

KITCHEN & CO.

HAVE OPENED THEIR

NEW STOKE,
SOUTHEAST COKKEK

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets

WITH A FULL STOCK OF

WATCHES. JEWELRY.
Silver, and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

FANCY GOODS, Etc.
Their K lock being entirely new. and selected with the

ut most cate, they teel confident ol being able to suit tbe
teste of those wLo wish art'clcs in their line,

hey solicit an inspection of their goods.

C. B. KiTCHEH. J. 11. OLIVER.

N. RL'LOJf, Salesman. II 27 Imrp

UOWMAfc & LLONAUI),

UAH CFACTUUER3 OF

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Mlvcr and Sllvcr-Plale- d Goods,
No 704 ARCH STREET,

PniuADELPHIA.

Those In want of SILVER or SILVER-PLATE- D

WAKJ will llnd It much to tbetr advantage to visit
ourS'iObL beiore n.aking their purchases, our tout)
rxteriince In tlie msnuiaciure ol the above kinds ol

( tds ns lo ticlv competition.
W e keep nuco(.os but those wblcb are of the FIRST-Ci.ASW- ,

all i tir own make, and will be sold at reduced
priees. I'ioS

$ U0LIDA1 rilESEATS.

JACOB HARLEY,
f SUCCESSOR TO STAOFFER & HARLEY),

No. MAHKET ST.
A fine assortment ol Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Filver and Btlvei-- i lated Waie. suitable for Holiday and
Bildal Presents. U 11 tutbalm

S I LV ER-WAR- E

FOR

BKIDAL PHESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of SOLI I)

811. YEK WARE, suitable ior CURlSlUAaaudBRlOAL
PRciEN'l!. ijja

XV o. GSO ARCH Stroot,
Manuiacturcr aud Dealer lu

Watches
line Jevrelry,

Silver-I'lute- d Ware,
AND

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

FOR IIUIISTMAS rUCSEXTS.

FINE OPEEA GLASSES,

ELEGANTLY BOUND MUSIC B0OS8,

AND MUSIC FOLIOS.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER,
u M iu: SI.VENTII AND CHESNUT STS.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELS!
Etc Etc. Etc

9 20 13 S. EIGHTH ST., PH1LADA.

0 R THE HOLIDAYS.
SMITH & DREER,

S. E. Corucr ARCH stud TENTH Street!,

Have now on bind a Well selected Stock 0.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND SILVER-PLATE- D

WARE,

Suitable for the Christmas Holiday!.

A call li respectfully lollclted. CU 1 lmrp

tiiBOPOHK smith. renniKAKP j. dbeer, jb

REMOVAL. 1B
ISAAC DIXON,

WATCH MAKER, DAVIKO REMOVED TO

No. 120 S. ELEVENTH Street, below Chesnut,

Has opened new "d cirrhill rlerled stock o flue

itcuci, Jewelry niter and plated Ware.

. ChroBcnirter, I'oplez, Paten Lever, and plain
VaULe eiullj cti litt audviartanud (K'llecS

VATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

(UUIST'iIAS! i

r r nACiomv 'lin I. w . uriociii-'i- i
Ko. 1 KOl'TII SECOND STREET

Of rs an entirely new and most carefully selected
stock oi

AMERICAN AKIl OEKEVA WATCHK8.

JEWELRT,

8ILVIRW ARI .and FANCY ARTICI.K8 OF EVERT
DESCRIPTION, satiable for

BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Ao examination will sbow tny stock to be unsur-arse- d

In quality and cheapness.
Particular ailenllon paid lo repalrtug. Sl(it

3
Lai ge and small sites, pla) ing irona 1 to 12 airs, and

costing from $S to I3C0. Our assortment comprises such
Choice melodiel as

"llotne, bweet Home
"Toe Last Roic or Bummer.
"Aula LangByne."
Star fipangh d Banner."

"My Old Kentucky Uome,"etc. etc,
Besides beautl'ul (elections from tbe various Operas

imported direct, and Tor sale at moderate prices, by

FARR A BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, etc.,

Ullimlbtrp Ko. 82 CHK8NCT 8t. below fourth.

JTINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPOETED AND FOR SALE BT

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
10 18tf No. CHESNUT Street.

CARPETINGS.

QARrETINGS! CARPETINGS!
Reduced to Present Gold Prlcea.

J. T. DELACROIX,
Ko 37 S. SECOND Street,

ABOVE CUE3WT;
lias received per late arrivals,

200 PIECES J. CKOSSLEY & 80N9

BRUSSELS CARPETINGS,
NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

Also, large line of TUREK-PL- Y EXTRA 8UPER
llill tlNJb lhGI AlN t AKl'i.lH, DAMASK AM)

LM.'l I AIH M ailt AMI MALL V AKFIS.1 1 NUS.C'O
AMI RAU CAKI'LIS. OILCLOI UH.hll Alxi--

Kic. vi blch vi 111 be sold low in consi qucnce ol tbe tail
in v.oiu. a. i. i)i.i.A( nuiA,

Ko. 37 8. NKCOND fitreet,
lU27stutb2m Between Chesnut and Market

JEEVE L. KNIGHT & SON

No. SOI CHESNUT Street,
HAVF KOW OPBM

A WELL-ASSORTE-D STOCK OF
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA KATTINGS, DUDCK3ET3, BTJQ3, ETC.
1(1 3wfni8ui6p

SHIRTS, FURMSH1NG GOODS, &a

Q-KKT- FUliNlSlllKCi GOODS

PII1P18 OF gr.W YORK. HILLS MUSLIM
ou V 14 usual price S Ml.

HllhTH MAlJK Of YVAMSUITA MUSLIN nlj
$3-1- usual price 5'60.

LO b Hi) I H i w ou linnd and made to ordor.
A lll)i ral deduction to win lesale trade
Yit LhM. KHAkLR, AMlCAMON FLANKEL TJK

llLRHIlllil'H AM DBAWERH.all sires aud qua Itles.
Also, FANCY SCARKH, JiKt'K 1 IKS, UL0VK8.

IILKFS.. KLhPEKUtUS, etc., iu ureal variety and a(
teasonable prices. US 2ui

T. L. JACOBS,
No. 1220 CHESNUT Street.

K I C II A 11 D E A r R E,
(Ten years itith J. Rurr Moore & John C. Arrlson),

UJlD opened at
No. 68 N. SIXTH St, below Arch, Philadelphia
Wucre be intends to Keep a variety ol

CiKNTS' FURNISH I NU GOODS,
And to manufacture tbe Improved

SHOUL.DKR.SKAAI SHIRT,
Invented bv J. Burr Moore, viblch lor ease andcom-lo- rt

cannot be aurpassrd. 917

H. F-- BUTLER,
IViEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Ko. 142 South EIGHTH St.
iij

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIE1 MANUFACTURERS,

AhD LEALEBS IK

MKN'B 1 IJUNISHING GOOU8
No. 814 CHESMDT Street.

FOUR IjOOBS JJLLOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
bV7Srp PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

BlilliT MANUFACTORY.
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOKE.

PERFECT FITTING BBIRTS AND DRAWER
made Iroui measurement at virv abort notice.

All other ankles of GLMLKMiiN a 1K,B9 GOODS
In lu.ll rarloty.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
II 1J No. 706 CI1E3NUT Btreet'

QEKTS' FURNISUING GOODS
F. HOFFMAN, JR.,

(Late O. A. Boll man, successor to W. W. Knight,)
FINE 6U1RTS, AND WRAPPERS,

UOHIERY AND CL0VX3,
Bilk, I stubs' Wool, a Merino

UNDER'CLOTHINC.
10 Otutbs No. ARCH Btreet.

J) U R II A M'S RESTAURANT,

N. E. CORNER ELEVENTH and CALLOWHILL,

(l ate of No, COS C'besnut otreet,)

rillLAVELrUIA.

The nndcrslgned bees leave to Inform bu former
patrons Ilial he ban titled up a flt-clas- s Uesiaurant, at
tbe t. L. Coiner ut iLLVtMli aud CALLOWU1LL
btieets.

Having had several years' experience In tlie business,
be llattvrs Mmwili that be can acvotuutodaie all who
n at tnvor li'n with tlielr pairooaKe.

His esi'bl'iibnieiit Is provluea with rcoirs neatly
fun Isld, ruitabie lor either large or small LUiuer or
burner Parlies.

tw Is prepared to furnish PA1IT1KS. WEDDINGS,
COI.LAllONH, Etc.. with the let refreKhments, and
good coiupeteat waiters, at the shortest notice

Honed 'iuikev, AUiuoue Deef, and all ornamental
diebts made to order.

S. DURHAM,
1211 llrp ELEVENTH AMD CALLOttBII.L.

FINANCIAL.

'I

15ANKMU HOUSK

jAYCoOKEeSclQ).
113 and 114 80. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A."

Dealers in al Government Securities

OLD D-2- 0s WANTED
IN CXCIIAKGL FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Notea Waated

UriEBEST ALLOWED 05 DEPOSIT,

Collection made. Stocks bonitUt and solJ oa Com
mlfsioo. it!iafFcial toelncss accorrrr eCf tkn.j tertvtd lor ladle

5-2-
03,

7 3-l- Os,

1881s,

1040s,
BOl'OItT AfiiO SOLD,

DE HAVEN &BROTHER,
Ro. 40 SOUIH THIUD ST.

I02t.rpi

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

.Capita! $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO ITS

NEW BANECINC HOUSE.

Nos.633 and 635 CHESNUT St.
A. EC 11 Irtiidout

Johk W. Gimccct.Cashior. lij

S Jfa&ScLiL&L,

clUu In flL gPtctclllLeA
ajid JfoJjLLfiJi. and
tricmArlA fi gftcrk atuL &cld
pxcficuigcs. ul Lalli cLilai.

ffLcjuuuiiA. afi .ojicA ojiA,
&ajixUA trrsumd cjl libeled

tetmA,
K

ILLIAM TAINTER "

& CO.,

BANKERS,
No. OG South THIRD St."

Government Securities Bouht and Soldi

Auirust 7.30s,
And Old 5-SO- s,

CONVERTED INTO 3 OF 1863

And Uie new CouuU doUvered louncdiatelf ,

CITY LO&fiS BOUaiil AND SOLD.
9 i!t8iui

D A VIES BROTHERS.
Ko. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS!
UCT AN" BELL

CKITED STATES BOSDS, ALL 18 TJES.

At OUST, JL'E, and JULY 7 KOTE3.
COWl-OUM- J ISTtlil BT K0TE3. u
AUU18T 1 .10 KUTE8 COMEUTE INIO TUX

NEW 20BOJDB.
A! ercantlle 1 apcr and Loans on Collateral negotiated
block Bought aud 6old oaUumuiUxilun. IU

QOMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

JANUARY C0UF0K8, BOUGHT AND SOLD,

STERLING, LANE & CO ,
BANKERS,

feetrcp Ko, 110 South TUIIUD Stroet.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FllElVCU STEAM SCOITOG

ESTABLISHMENT,
:No. 510 RACE Street.

We be a leave to draw roar particular attention to outnew I rtuili Ntcaui Hcourlrig Entabllahweut, tlie drat and
only one ol Its kind in this city. We do not dye, but l
a c lurj.kul process re,ore Ladles', UeutleujeD's, ao4Chluirru's Garuienta to thoir original states, witboaj
iiijono them iu the least, while great experience andtLe Li'it mactiluerv trom France enable a to warrantperiect satisiacnun to ail w ho may lavor us with theirpatronaao. LAl)lt8' DKKbSES, of ever desoiiptlon.
with or without Trimmings, are cleaned and tlnUhed
without being taken apart, whether the color be gonuuie

Opera Cloak, and Mantilla. Curtains, Table Cover.Carpet. elvet. Klbbons, Kid Gloves, etc., cleaned andretubhed In the best uiauuer. tienilemen' Hummerand Yi inter C lothing e'.eaued to nertectiun without lnJury to tlie stun. Also Hags and Banueia. AU kinds or
stains rmioved wlthoutieaning the whole. All ordersare executed onder our Immediate suuorvision, and
sailt-lsctio- auarauteed in every Instance. A call audexiniiuauon ol our process is re.pectiully soUulied.

ALBEDYLL & 31A11X,
310mw,t o. M0 RACK Street.

g L A T E MANTELS!
6 LATE UAKTELB are onurps6d for DiualiiUty,

E suty, Strength, an J Cheapuess.
tLATE al AiiTJELS and elate Work Oenerally, made

to order,

J. B. KIMES A CO.,
9 12 Ko 8I2S ud 21:$ CHESNUT 8t:sL


